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Experience
IN previous tnlks we have

shown you ihnt the dura¬
bility of n tire depends on the
quantity and quality of the
materinls used; and wc have
nlrcndy shown you how to
determine the quantity.
But you cannot gauge the
quality of rubber and fnbric
in a tire simply by looking at
it. You must be guided bythe experience- and reputationof the tire maker.
1 he woild's first pneumatic
automobile tire and tube were
made by Michclin back in

1805. Since that lime the
House of Michclin (founded
1832) has concentrated on
the production of pneumatic
tires only, and today has fac¬
tories in the United States.France, England and Italy,with selling branches in every
corner of the world. I hus the
scientific brains of the entire!
globe have been and arc: at
Miehclin's disposal.
More and Better Materials is
the Michclin watchword. Yet
Michclin I ires arc not highpriced,

J. ^V. MORRIS, Denier
BIG STONE GAP, VA.

Tavcnor Benjamin Goodloc
(Continued from PagoOno)

physically, tu perform his duly
tu Ids >.lltry. But our Heav¬
enly Father willed otherwise.
The Operation .med successful
ni Hrsi, bul in a Bliorj time se¬
rious complication- developed
which necessitated a second op¬
eration. He died froiil the ef¬
fects of this shortly alter twelve
o'clock on Monday night, Sep.
(ember the third. Senator
lloodloe reached his bedside on

Monday morning, and was en¬
gaged in conversation with him
during the day. He had no

fear of death, hut laced tl.n,|
With great Ina very.
Such noble qualities aa lie ex¬

hibited were no doubt needed in
the higher spirit world, and
while braving danger in aspiring
to a Commission in the service of
his country, he was suddenly
granted a promotion In the ex¬
alted service of the King of
Kings. We have before us the
example of a noble hero. We
do well to honor his memory, for
truly hedieil for his country in
just as.real a sense as if he had
fallen on the Hold of battle be¬
fore the enemy. He litis left n

rich heritage to his family and
to this community, and in the
duys to come, ti- we strive to
comfort those who are now be¬
reaved, let us resolve that we,
one and all, will exemplify the
lessons in honor and duty which
the example of our departed
friend teaches us.

Among the private paper*, of
General Robert K. l/coj aflor his
death were found written the
following words :

"The warntest IntUncli "f oterjr wiu'i
miiiI declare the glory of the .ohller'*
dcuii It I* more appropriate lb Hi*
Christian than t.> tin' Urees i" sing
'Uioriou» Ids fsie. mid envied Iii» l"t
Who for Id* country lights and for It

dies.'
"Thete is a true c.lorv and a true honor;

UiO glory ef duly done.the hOUOr of
the Integrity of principle "

Our Ixird ss'.d during the days of His
liest,

"Greater love liath no man tlian tills, that
a man lay down his life for bin friends
The following letter was re¬

ceived from the head of tlio New
York offices of the United States
Rubber Company dated Septem¬
ber -I, 1918
Mr. J. M. Goodloe,

Big Stone Gup, Ya.

My ilcnr Mi. (!.Ilia! :.

I'lease accept for yourself anil
family my sincere sympathy in
i In- death of your -on. limine
tlie time lie litis lieen associated
with Hie United M iles Kul.lier
Company lie lias jiisl uattirally
worked llill|Self into our hearts
ami tllfoclions ami was rapidly
making a place of importance,
for himself. Vtiii may "ell he
pnutd to have had mich :t son.

In order thai his friend- and
associates in business itiny he in¬
formed of the stiil uectirronee the
following letter is heilig sent to¬
day

..It i- with Hie deepest sorrow
that I advi-e ybti of the death of
Mr. T. I'., tioodloe. a- we all
loved to eall him.l i.ly. Ilav
jugrecently decided to eillisl in!
I he servil.f hi- country, lie
found that an operation for her¬
nia was necessary, and it was
from the result- ol this opera-]
lion Unit he passed away ill Hie
Washington 1'iirk Hospital in
Chicago on September Slril.
"He has given bis all to his

COlllltry even HlOtIgh hi- end
came here instead id' -over
there."

'.Goody was a tvpe of man we
all loved to !». associated with.
straightforward, helpful ami loy¬
al to his friends and to hi- com¬

pany. He will long be missed.
< Jod' bloss liiln."
Wo are today communicating

with our bruncli in Kiioxvillo,
Tennessee, roipicsting that flow-
era be sent to your home. I sin¬
cerely hope they will arrive in
time.

Sincerely your-,
Signed lim. H. MaVO.
The following telegram v»as

received from tin' friend- of Mr.
i inn,Hoe :

''The Accessory of Branch
Stores of Hie United States Bub.
her Company iiSSQinblod at Buf¬
falo, N. Y., desires to extend
their sincere and heartfelt sym¬
pathy on your son'- demi-e. His
patriotism lias caused tin- -u-

premo sacrifice, but is charac¬
teristic of him who always prov¬
ed himself patriotic, loyal, sin¬
cere and the soul of honor ami
kindness. We all deeply and
keenly appreciate our los- and
sympathize with you in yours
which is much greater."

Committee.

Appalachia
Mis. ,li!o, II. Davis ami two

Mule dnughtors, Mildred and
Irma, left Inut work for Now
port News where they wont t<>
join Mr. Davis, who has a po.-ntion at tho slop yards, ami at
which placo they will make
their future homo.

Mr. ami Mrs. TalniadgoCounts and three children mov-
cd from hero to Hin Sinne Cap
,i fei> days ago, where they go
to make their home. Mr.
Counts has u position in the of¬
fices of the Southern Railway.

Mis. ,1. I' llcndricks and two
sons, Kohcit and Vornon, left
lust week for their vacation, to
he spent til Bltlullold, W. Vit.,Kgglestoll Springs, Koanoke
and Mountain Lake, \'a withrelatives and friends. Theywill he gone ahoui two weeks.

Mis. Clarence Davis, of lni-
bodou, was shopping in Ap-pulauhia a few days ago.

Mr. and Mrs. t\ .1. Cooperhave moved into the house re¬
cently vacated h> Mr. und Mrs.
T, Counts;

.1. s MeConnell and familyhave moved In Bristol. Theyhave rented their home to Mr.
and Mrs Hiram fuller.

HIGH SHERIFFS
ARE CONVINCED

Officials from Three Southern
States Testify,

UNQUALIFIED INDORSE¬
MENTS TO MASTER

MEDICINE

Fraise Tanlac for the Bene-
fits They Have Derived

from the Use of It.
Three of the leading sheriffs

of ih,' South, in widely separat¬ed states, have given their Un¬
qualified indorsement in Tan-
lite.
Hon. 0, W. Mangum, who

was for three terms sheriff of
Knit.hi county, Georgia, resid¬
ing in Atlanta, says: "Tanlac
hits certainly holped me. Mycondition is. now that of a weil
man, Tanlac proved to he justI what 1 needed to put my system

in shapo and all my disagree-
nblo symptoms of stomach
troubles have disappeared."
Hon. Chns. I. LewiB, ox-shcr-

itT of Crittenden county, resid¬
ing at Marion, Ark., says:
"Tanlac has entirely relieved
mo of biliousness and malaria
and buB almost made anew wo¬

men of my wife who has suffer¬
ed for ten years with stomach
trouble."
Hon. A. H. Anderson, who

was re-elected seven times to
the oflico of shenir of Harris
county, Texas, residing in
Houston, says: "Money could
not buy tho good Tanlac has
done for me. 1 Buffered from
indigestion of tho worst sort
and had severe neuralgic pains.
I have taken three bottles of
Tanlac, my trouble is gone und
am like a different man."
The genuine Tanlac. is sold in

Big Stone (Jap by the Mutual
Pharmacy, and also by tho fol¬
lowing agents in nearby towns:
Old Dominion Drug 00., Ap-
pnluchiu, a n d 10. C. Blair,
< 'linger.

Public
Defrauded

Richmond, Va., Sept. <i..In
past years thousands of people
in Virginia have been defraud¬
ed of substantial amounts of
money, sometimes representing
the savings of u lifetime,
through tho sale of worthless
stock. The- Legislature at its
last session passed what is call
ed the "blue sky"' law, giving
the State Corporation Opmmls-
sion supervision over tho stile of
speculative securities. Tho
commission desires to make his
law a real protection to the
public, and in order to do this,
it needs public cooperation.;
People to whom are offered;
slock for side are urged to do
maud tho evidence that the law;
hits been complied with, in the
shape of a certificate issued by
tho commission. If it is mil!
forthcoming, write full partiell-1
larR Id the State Corporation,]
Richmond, Virginia, giving lite
name of the corporal ton whose
[shares are oll'orod, with the
name and address of its agent,
Heavy penalties are provided
for those who break this law.

A I.KX A NUK.K PoltWAItn,
('ommisSioner.

Radford Nor¬
mal Notes

Rather elaborate plans for
the improvement of the grounds
are being drawn and the work
will begin in u few days. Spa¬
cious concrete walks will be
built in a number of directions
over the grounds ami a consid¬
erable' amount of excavation
will he done. The improve.
nichts on the dormitory are
progressing in a very satisfac¬
tory manner.
The next session will open

September 17 with several new
members of the faculty. .Most
of the new members of the
faculty are heads of new de¬
partments. Among these now
departments uro: Expression,
Rural Kdtteution nod Intermed¬
iate Methods of Education.

Dr. J. Pi MeConnell, Direc¬
tor of the Junior Red Cross
Work for the Stute nf Virginia,
is receiving very hearty and
enthusiastic responses from Di¬
vision Superintendents und the
members of the Executive Com
milieu of the Junior Red Cross
Work for the State, This work
was inaugurated too lute last
your to secure the best results
in most of the schools of the
Stale, The plan now is lo
Organize u Junior Red Cross in
all the schools of Virginia us
early us possible nfler tile open
tug this fall, Any one w ishing
any information or literature
in reguard to Junior Red Cross
work can secure the same bywriting Miss Lida M. Bnsseti,
(180 10 Street N, W. Washing,
ton D. C or Dr. J. P. Met Ion.
noil, East Radford, Vu. As
one of the state speakers on the
Homo Service work of the Red
Cross Dr. MeConnell will uib
dress several Touchers Insti¬
tutes in the next two weeks.
This week he will address the
Teachers Institutes of Washing¬
ton and Smith counties in the
interest of tin-Junior Red Cross
Work and Hume Surviee of the
Red Cross.

When the war is over Cerni-
any is vory likely to discover
that sho has no special use for
a War Lord.

VIRGINIA AND KENTUCKY
COAL FIELDS

A correspondent writing to tho
Manufacturers Record regunrd-
iug tlie vuBt possibilities of Vir¬
ginia and Kentucky coal fields
says in a recent issue of that
publication:
When you realize that this is

one of the greatest undeveloped
coal lields in tho world, and
the coal trade of tho whole
world is thrown directly at tho
feet of this Virginia and Ken¬
tucky coal field, it need riot to
surprise you to see big things
happen. I am told that J. 1'.
Morgan is fully awuro of this
coal trade opportunity, but ho
is very closely tied up in the
financing and purchasing for
tho Allies just at this time.
Charleston, 3. C., is the clos¬

est tidewater outlet, and one or
two double track lines with
bloclric haulage with power
generated at the mine mouth,
are absolutely essential, Big
Stone Gap is the natural gate¬
way and metropolis for for
60,000,000,000 ions of Virginia
and Konlucky coal.
There is some agitation on in

Harlan to put n]. a fund of two
cents a ton on the output for
ii bit; publicity fund to acquaint
Wall Street with the facts about
this big opportunity. VV. IS,
Morrow, the secretary of the
Louisville Hoard of Trade, has
been to Harlan, Ky , and helped
lay the foundation for a big
peace preparedness in prepar¬
ing to handle» this world's coal
trade tile moment peace is de¬
clared.
We tire all intensely interest

lid in getting out every ton of
coal possible to help win tho
war,local publishers in this held
are devoting much space to ag¬
itating and coaxing lite miners
to their greatest possible of-1
licienoy.
To show the spirit aboard in

this Held, 1 would cite you liar-
Ian county going seven limes
over hprquota iii her Red Cross
drive. Ouo miner ulono loaded
'Jo toils of coal on K"d Cross
day, when ever miner ill liar
lau gUVe his day 's work to Bed
Cross.

Truly the South has Immense
possibilities, but I challenge the
whole South to show the im
mouse money value of mineral
resources, especially so as Ibis
coal will be thrown wide open
for development to supply tho
coal trade of the world the mo¬
ment peace is declared.

Mrs W. J. Bishop, of Itig
Stone Cap, Mrs. G; W. l'arsons,
of .loncsville, Mrs. Maggie Da¬
vis, of Morristown, Tonn., and
Mr. and Mrs It. I'. Wampler,
also of Big Stone Gap, were in
the city vi.-iiing their sister,
Mrs. ß, P. Hamilton. They re¬
lumed to their homes tho latter
part of the week. Norton Pro¬
gress.

Bankrupt's Petition for
Discharge

In tin- I listrid i'mm of the I lulled
Slut.-.-,, fat tin- Western t list riot of Vir
ginla.

In The Matter <n'
.hiincs II Kllgoro

bankrupt.
IN HANK It I 1'Ti V

T« the Honorable Henry <'. McDowell,.Imlg.' the district 'onrt of the
t lilted Slates for the Western Dis-
triet of Virginia:

.lames II. Kiigpro, Of Cocbttrn, In the
County Of Wise ami State of Virginia, in
said District respectfully represents that
mi the Gth day of February last past, Iis
was duly adjudged bankrupt under the
Aelx of COnprctu relating to Bankruptcy,thai lie has fluty surrendered nil his prop¬
erty and rights of property, ami has full)compiled with »11 tlie requirements of
said Acta and of the orders of the Court
touching Iiis bankruptcy.

Wherefore be pray* thai In.iv be de¬
creed by the Court to have a lull cllai
charge from alt debut prpvable againsthis estate under said bankrupt Acts, ex¬
cept such debts as are cxccptcil by law
from Mich discharge
Dated this 1Mb day of April a l>. IMS.

.lames II Kilgorc, Bankrupt.
UltDKIt <d'' NUT IUK THKKKON

Western lliatrlct of Virginia.ss.
On this SlM.li day of August a D,1018 on reading tin- foregoing petitioii, it

ii ordered by Ilie Court, that a hearinglu> had ii| on 'same mi tin- llth day of
(ictoher A. I> 101S before said Court
at HigStonoGap in said District, at 10
o'clock In the forenoon; and that notice
thereof be published in The Itig stone
Cap I'ott, a nowspa|ier printed in said
Hisiiici, ami tint ail known creditors and
other persons in interest may appear at
tin-said time and place and show cause,If ally they have, why the prayers of said
petitioner should not he granted.And it U further ordered by tliu court.
'-mi tho t'lc.-k »hall send by mail to all
known creditors enpicg Of said petitionand this order, aMieascd to them at
their places Of residence as staled.

foregoing am 'trim copies of the I'oti-
(ion of bankrupt lor Discharge and of
the Holer of tSotioo thereon Witness
my hand and (he seal of the Court this
Hist day of August, HUB.

.Stanley \\. Martin. Clerk
Per 0 (.'. Cochran, 11 C(Seal of I'olllt

A

In Her Mother'* Home, Say*. ToilGeorgia Lady, Regarding Black-Draught. Relief From Head-'
ache, Malaria, Chili», Etc.

Rlnggold, Or.. Sirs. Chas. Gast. I*ct tbls place, writes: "l Btn a u.t.r' 1of Thcdford'a Black-Drnughl; In ;M K
It was oiio of our family medicines' S?Also In my mothor'a home, when I E
was n child. "When nny of us child. C
ren comiilalncd of headache, usually fccaused hy coimtlpatlon, she gnv« ui I«n doso of Mack-Draught, which would \rectify tho trouble. Often la ths £Spring, wo would hnvo niakrln aidchills, or troubles of this 1:1ml. <r \:would t.V.:o Black-Draught pretty r« Iular until tho liver ncted well, nnd \wo would soon bo up nml around |again. Wu would not bo without It tfor It certnlnly ban saved us lots et fdoctor bills. Jm:t n doso ot Black |Draught when not uo well sawa * [lot of days In bed."

Thcdford'a Muck-Draught has been !In usn for many years In the trest.
meut of stomnrh, liver and bowtitroubles, nml tho popularity which It
now enjoys Is proof ot Ha' merit.

If your liver Is not doing Its duty,you will nuffer from such disagree-nblo symptoms ns headache, bill
ness, constipation, Indigestion, etc,and unless noinethlnr; Is done, serious'
trouble way result.

Tbedrord's Mark-Draught hao beenfound n valuable remedy for th««otroubles. It Is purely vegetable, snd
nets In n prompt and natural way,regulating the liver to lb propelfunrtlniiH mid cleanolng the bowel* ol
Impurities. Try It. Insist on Thcd,-tord's. tliu original mid genuine. E ~,t

May Ittth, IM1S
l.l-AVK SOIITON, VAi OrMa.ni. snj

.-.sHi p. in for Itlucftöld nml in.
tcruieillato stations. Connection si
llhieflcld with Trains Kail and West

I'ullinall Sleepers ami Dining Cars
ÜBAVE llltlSTOIi.VA. Daily. ii f.n

Tor Kaat ltadfonl, Itoauoko, Lynchburg, Petersburg, lilchiuond, Nor¬
folk ana llagorstowii. I'arlor Cai
(llroller) Id Itoauoko and Hägers-
town. i'ullwan Klcepcr llsgcrstowii
m Philadelphia.

13:01 |>. in. daily for all points bqtweetllristol and I.yuubburg. Connects
Walt.in at fltSOp, III. with the Chi.
cago Kxprcss lor all points nest ami
northwest.

6:10 p. m. fur Norfolk ami lUtemiedlsU
points, Pullman Bloopers to Norfolk

1 ii"i p. in. and 8:20 p. in (limited, Soilil
trains with pul Iman s)oe|iers to vt a.-t
Ingtoii, llalllniore, I'hllailelphla ami
Now York via l.yiu-hbuig Does on'
make local slops.
\V. f. Saukokhs, ti. I'. A,

W II 111 vll.l..
ras*. Traf, Mgl.;Itoaiiöko.Va

J.E.HORSMAN, Florist,
DOOLEY, VA.

Telephone 1030 Norton, Va.
Another reminder not to forget us when
in need of Klöwera foi auy occasion,
Hoses. Violets, Sweet rea», Orchids, ,1

nations, t 'hfysanl hciuuuis and Potted
Plant- Corsage work and Plural Designs
a Specialty. Out of town orders lilted
promptly ny rarcvl i'oal, Spcd.il Pellr
ry, hipress or Telegraph

77 c. cawood
BLACKSM IT H I N ti

litu Stono Gap, Va
Wu o .and Ituggy work A Spooialij

I have an Up-to-date Machine for putting
mi I lubber Tires. All work glreii prompt
attention._
Dr. (ji. Honoycutt

DENTIST
BIG (STONE GAP, VA.

Office in Willi» llullding over Mntua.
irug Store.

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
Refractionist.

fresli diseases ol the Eye, l:nr, Nom
and Thrufit.

Will belli Appalacbia 1- IltST l-'ltlI>A\
in each month until a I*. M.

BRISTOL, TENN.'VA.

S. S. Masters & Co.
General BlacKsmith

Repair Work.
Ilnller and Machine licpairlug. llor.su-
ahoeiug a speoialty. Wagon and llugg*
Work. AVi' make a specially of putting
mi rubber Urea All work given proraAt
and careful attention.

Bin Stono Gap. Va,_
DR. G. M. PEAVLER,

Troats Dlnoasou or tho

Eye, Kar, Nose and Throat,
BHISTOL. TENN.

vVin bo in Appalachia Third:
Friday In Each Month.

.,,n-os.i

FOX & PECK,
Civil und Mining Entrineors

Big Stone Gap. Va; Harlan, Ky
Iteports and estimates on Coal and Tim¬

ber l.amls. Design and Plans of Coal nut
Coke Plants. Land, lUilroad aud[Ml*1
Ktigiuccriiig, Electrlo llluc l'rintiug".

Dr. J. A. Gilnior
IMiyslclsn and Surgeon

OKrTÖE ^Övor Mutual Drugstore
Bif? Stone Gap, Va.


